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*„. Ttm question as to whether Military Com•
missions are competent to try civilians for

penal offences in the unreconstructed States

Willettbeen decidedaffirmatively by Attorney
General Hoar. The case occurred in the sth
military district, and was submitted by Gen.

Reynolds, who appears to know what he is
doing. It appears that a freedman who had

been at work foreman named JamesWeaver,
a citizen of Bastrop county In Texas, " having

chosen to leave his employment to goto work
for another man, went to him lEL a field near
his house on that mornlngto ask for the wages
which were duo him. Weaver seized an ox
band, beat him severely with that, and then
sent his hired man to his house for a double
barrelled gun, loaded with buckshot, and on

hie return with it he shot the freedman through

the head, killing him instantly. There ap-

peared to have been neither. provocation nor
resistence ; and this atrocious act was com-
mitted in the sight of the wife of the man

murdered, who stood by ,her own door."
These are the facts, as found by the commis-
sion and stated in the Attorney General's opin-

ion. They show erne], unprovoked and
wanton murder, for which Weaver should

suffer the penalty of the law. Relying, how-
ever, upon the facility with which such mat
ters are smothered In the civil courts of
Texas, Weaver gave himselfno concern as to

the result. Be was arrested and indicted 'for
murder and by request of J. J. Thornton,
District Judge of the 2d district of Texas,
made to Gon. Reynolds, the commander of
the sth Military District, accompanied 'by a

statement that a trial could not probably be
bad In the State Courts, and asking that he
might be tried by the military authorities, a
military commission wasorganized at Austin,
Texas, before which Weaver was tried,found
guilty and sentenced to be banged. The pri-

soner raised various objections to the authori-
ty of the commission and claimed a trial by
jury. The case having been submitted, the
Attorney General decides that as the State 01
Texas had not in Sept., 1808, and has not

since adojued a constitution in conformity
with the provisions of the act of Congress and
has not become entitled to representation in
Congress, the not of March 2, 1807, was
operative at the time Weaver was tried and
the proceeding ofthe commission wasproper.

That Texas was subject to military law
when possession of her territory was regained
by the military power ofthe United Statesand
that the right to hold and govern the State by
military power has not terminated. The
sentence is approved and Weaver will be pun-
ished. We regard this as an importent pro-
ceeding and one that will tend to stop the in,

discriminate butchery and blood letting which
has so long disgraced Texas. Relying upon
their courts and pries, a freedman's or a

Union man's life was of no consequence iu
'the hands ofthe rebels but in Judge Thornton
and Gen. Reynolds they have caught Tartars
who will teach them that law still means
something. Whatever interest could have
been manifestedin theprisoner's case musthave
arisen from the question of law arising, and
certainly not from any justification under the
facts,

TUE feeling in trade circles is much more
hopeful than It was a few months back. Dry
they can be manufactured for, and unless c,d-
ton falls, which it is not likely to do, mann.
(unwed goods must advance. Jobbers feel
confident that a rise must take place, as skilled
labor Isscarce and demands its own prices,
while the manufacturedstock is light and the
consumption still goes on.

Money, notwithstanding the efforts of the
locking-up clique in New York to produce a
stringency, is much more favorable for busi-
ness operations, and the good crops of the
succeeding Summer will aid materially in re-
viving business activity in the Fall. There
are some classes, however, that must suffer.
Speculators in grain have had their fingers
badly burned and they are touching the fire
lightly. They have had things their own way
for a long time and have coined money from
the necessities of the consumers, and little
sympathy will be felt for them if they lose a
little of it. Flour, it is prophesied, will sell
for five dollars a barrel when this Summer's
crop conies into the maiket.

Secretary Boutwell's policy is working won-
ders and creates universal confidence In the
future. It does much to check speculation,
but snore to revive a healthy feeling in trade
circles. Altogether we see everything to *en-
courage and nothing to discourage.

THE LATEST.
A. Johnson has been inciting another speech

and as usual he first sketched hip early history
(which probably by this time is familiar to
everybody and is also his late history) and
then compared Grant with Washington and
of course Mr. J. made Gen. Grant suffer tre-
mendously. Hethinks the Radical party is
"disintegrating and crumbling away" and he
is " opposed to making a oft bed for them to
recline on in death." This is positivdly cruel.
It is bad enough to be disintegrating, worse to
be crumbling away, but then to refuse a soft
bed ismoro than the Radicals can bear. Ile
also says the offices are not enough for all,
Money Is getting scarce and things lying
around loose have all been picked up. "This
refers to the condition of the White Rouse
When Johnson left. No one denies the state-
Went, but about the money being scarce we
have our doubts, if Mr. Boutwell's figures are

reliable. Mr. J's. advice is summed up thus
—"our duty is to give it to them now ,.to press
home upon them, and hasten their death by
adherence, by bold manly courage ; adherltnee
to the essential principles of true Republican
Government." Thus salth Moses I Repub-
licans will at once take warning—disintegrate
—crumble and die In a hard bed, for A. John-
son has spoken.

Tux indictments against the election officers
In Montgomery county for refusing the votes
ofthose offering Snowden papers were settled
by entering a none prosequi on each bill.
The question now arises who shall pay the
costs of the commonwealth in subpenaing
witnesses, mileage fees, &c. The defendants
are not liable for they are acquitted. The
prosecutors decline the honor and the county
commissioners positively refuse. To test the
the question ofliability suit has been brought
against the county by the officers serving sub-
penes. Heretofore the practice has been for
the clerk to tax the bills and the commission-
ers paid them. The question is a curious ono
and may prove beneficial in preventing so
trimly triflingcases from being brought into
court.

Tun United States Attorney General has
decided that a State cannot grant to a Foreign
Company the privilege oflanding a telegraph
cable on our,shores. .

--Small pox La reported tobo prevailing In Now
York toa limited extent.

Trill (aide a two Insurance dompitnies
both located in Philadelphia, „were announceff
last week. In each case ,the Assets of the
company looked formidable on paper but in
reality amounted to nothing. Elegant offices
and expensive furniture, large salaries to of-
ficers and "incidentals" made the life of the
managers an easy ono until the failure, when
the unsuspecting Insured are for the first time
made aware of the swindle. The insurance
business has increased as rapidly within the
last ten years as to become a profitable Invest-
ment to all parties interested, whenever the

affairs ofthe company are managed correctly
and upon business principles. The principal
causes for loss are dishonest officials and the
thirst for speculation. In a majority of cases
where the insured suffer it will be found that
either one or the other ofthe above reasons is
the immediate cause. To represent that a

company has assets amounting to $200,000
when a few claims and worthless bonds or oil
stocks constitute the available capital, is cer-
tinnly obtaining money under false pretences,
and shows the evil arising from this loose man-
ner of doing business. Every day the neces-
sity for an Insurance departmentin our State,
is made more manifest and we have no doubt
that a bill would ere this have been passed to
meet all necessities had it not been for the de-
sire of so many parties to have control of it.
In other States the laws are very stringentand
consequently there is more confidence. We
want insurance companies of all kinds, to give
us the same assurance against loss that the
National Banks give to note holders. The
policy should be represented by its equivalent
in money or available securities, else it were
better to keep our money and run the risk of
loss by fire or otherwise. Nine-tenths of the
insurance taken in this State are in foreign

companies, because of the reasons we have
given. Pennsylvania has many substantial
companies who do a flourishingbusiness, but
we want them all under proper control so that
hereafter there may be no more failures with-
out reasonable cause.

NEWS ITEMS.

—The President has appointed Robert L. Brown
as Collector of Internal Revenue for the Twenty-

third district of Pennsylvania.
—Geo. W. Chllde, of the Philadelphia Ledger,

gives all hie.employeee afreeexcurelon to Atlantic
City on the 4th of July.

—The Philadelphians aro complaining of those
theatrical managers who allow breakneck per-
formances In their establishments.

—The whiting manufactory of Haste & Pratt,
n Philadelphia, was burned last Thursday. The
lots is $20,000.

—Dr. Schoeppe was convicted at Carlisle, on
Thursday, of the murder of Miss Stelueekle, by

poisoning her. The Jury were out four hours.
—The Kentucky annual State Tobacco Fair was

held at Loulsville"on Wednesday, and was a mark-
ed success. The attendance was immense, nearly
every tobacco, grower in the State being present.
The number of hogsheads entered was 550, which
has no parallel in the history of the trade.

—The Texas grape grop will be ono of the
largest known for years. The vineyards 1u and
around Gonzales will amply repay the ownersfor
their trouble, both In quality and quantity, while
the native mustang will furnish thousands of
bushels for wine and other purposes.

—Second Lieutenant .William McGee, of the
Twentieth United States infantry, has been found

guilty by a court martial ofriotous and disorderly
conduct, and sentenced to be dismissed the service
and confined in theLouisiana Penitentiary for two
years.

—Dennis Reen, the author of the terrible trage-
dy In Charlestown, M ass., about two months ago,
confessed his crime in court last week and has

been sentenced to be bung. Ho cut his victim's
and said under similar circumstances he would
commit thh same act.

—The public debt statement, lately Issued by
Secretary Houtwell, In which no account Is taken
of the accrued Interest on bonds, shows a decrease

of the total debt during the month of May df$13,-
334,778. $5,000,000 gold were sold during the
month for $7,000,000 currency, and $3,070,000 In
hoods were redeemed at a premium ofabout 8700,-
000 In currency.

—Flenry Bergh, Superintendent of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, ban ad-
dressed a letter to the Board of Health, of Now
York, energetically protesting against the bleed-

ing of calves preparatory to slaughtering them,
as practised by the butchers of that city, This
practice, he contends, is not only a cruelty to ani-

mals, but Is dangerous to the health of the com-
munity, by corrupting theflesh of the animals so
treated, and renders it unfit for human food.

—LA. heavy engagement is reported tohave taken
place between theSpaniards and revolutionists be-

tween the bays ofNipe and Banos, In which the
Spaniards claim to have capturedfour cannon and
all the other munitions recently landed by the fili-
busters. Groat excitement prevails in Havana,
and serious riots aro apprehended; Seventy
thousand dollars worth of property has been con-
fiscated between the 10th of April and the Ist of
June.

—The Washington correspondent of The Boston
Advertiser says that the talk In that city among
the politicians is to the effect that the Republican
State Convention of Pennsylvania, which meets In
Philadelphia on, the 27th inst., will be asked to
declare itself on the Alabama claims question.
The persons moving in the matter are said to sup-
port the 'dews of Mr. Sumner.

—The currency balance In the Treasury on Sat
urday was $248,000,000, Tho coin balance was
$107,000,000, according to the report, of which,
about twenty-four million dollars Is represented
by coin certificates. Secretary Fish saysthe state-
meet to the effect that the Baring Brothers were
authorized by. the State Department to pay the

SOO,OOO Telegraph bill Is untrue. No drafts' have
been drawn upon the Baring's for the payment of
the bill referred to. Congress some time since
appropriated $60,000 to be bridled to the payment
of future telegraph expenses, but not a dollar of
the money so appropriated has yet been expended.

MUNDANITY.

Gov. Stearns, of New Hampshire, was Inaugu
rated last Thursday

There are Ms Smiths in the Connecticut legie
laturo.

A Ncwburyport former, who is also something
of it mathematician, has estimated that ho will have to
walk I.c mileo while lapelughis ten acres or °atop

Roverdy Johnson was given a. publip reception
and dinner In Baltimore last week upon his roars from
England.

The closing of tho tobacco factories at Gran
♦ille, N. C., for alleged royeauo(nude, has throws oboe
ono persons out of work.

The Faculty of Yale Collegearc making up the
clam. clivielone now on a hula of scholarship Instead of.
dividingthe members nlphabatleallyas heretofore.

Gen. Lee has expressed himself In favor of tho
adoption of the expurgated Constitution, and tho election
of Mr. Walker,the candidate of the Coneervatives. for
Governor,

Rate water caught. (bring May or the first week
Is Jane, will keep alongtime perfectlypare sad sweet.
Sot. caught Itt MS wan pronowteed as Wee{ a wing
water Is IS

The Janesville, Who, Common Connell have
bean troubled withthe doTquestion, and .13azo e¢allp re•
solved that "all dogs are to be muzzled or shot, except
dog.from the country coming Inon business.''

Frult-growers In Maine will be protected under
a law pused by the last Legislature. tram fruit thieves..
The law provides a Sueof$3)and 90 days imprisonment.
Thoewner has the power to arrest trespassers.

If anybody wishes to buy a little home of ble
own, be may soon have a thence. A public land sale la to
be held at Denver City ha September. Only 2,600,003 acres
are to be sold, however:

Oyer four Inindred acres, owned by a halfdasen
citizen.of Unionville, Putnam e:minty. Mo.. have been
fenced Inthisspecials!. ogltlyatiou for theirst time. The
lands all lie contiguousla tee fniftiz •

Two boys, 8 and 16 years old respeePrely, corn:
milted suicide InVenoont,Fultou Counly,lll., last week,

littlo eon of Ur. J. R. Rani. hanged himself because
,yeprimanded by his mother. and Rhodes Rinney..his
efhoohhata, i'jitst to ses how bmtkluff WOW' .

The first Rartfcrd pi:meager derma the confl-
uent by the completed Pacific Railroad was a 70000 wo-
man whohad faith enough in a young man's word to
travel three thousand are hundredmiles to marry him.

The Indianapolis fientinei saysan " Ugly Club"
is tobe organized Inthat city: The initiation fee Is to Do
ere dollars, and the ugliest man into be chosen Presi-
dent of theclub for the ensuingyear.

Mr, Thor). Median, agricultural editor of For-
nay'• weekly Prat boo boon invited by the authorities of
St. Louts tosuperintend the laying. out of tho grounds of
the now park of that city. and will family visit St Louie
fur that purpoee.

The Reverend George0111111nn has refused the
Offer of an honorarydegreefrom an American College, on
account of the "scandalously Indiscriminate and partial
manner" in whichsuch. honors have recently boon con-
ferred. Thls ought to break op the practice If anything

A Philadelphia newspaper prints the following
dvert.sement:
A respectable Protestant young woman wants a perms-

. antsituation as seamstress $ Is good dressmaker, can cot
nd Atand operate, and would make borsoll useful; no
ldections to the country. None but first-class ladies need
PPIY.
Tho waiters of theFifth Avenue, Bt. Nicholas,

Actor lloune, Clarendon, and other hotels of Now York
were on tintrike tact week. The dinlog•rooms of (hobo

hotel. wore the scene of novel and Interentlogperform-
once,. In some instances the proprietors, boi
clerka, etc., volunteered to serve the guests, and donned
whiteaprons, and went throughthe eervice of supplying
the hungry, not In the most graceful manner, but an beat

they could.
A. pOrtion ofearth near the residence of John
'boson, Inrlnlnfleld township, Molt., sunk recently to

a depth °reheat It feet, carrying with it several trees and
stumps. The open space is funnel-shaped, about 70 feet
across the top. gomo of the trees lodgedhalf way down;
while others went to the bottom, leaving the leaven nod
branches withinreach ofthe mouth ofthe opening. Two

or three stumpsand a log about 14 feet In length thrown
Inafterward passed out of night. A distant roaringsound
an of rushing waters is said toproceed from the chasm.

PROFESSIONAL HONOR.—At Media, last Week,
man named Shawl wan indicted for several burglaries.

tieingwithout counsel,the Court assigned WilliamWard,
Esq., to defend Mtn, and the latter entered :colonel y Into
the refutation of the charges. It so happened that Mr.
Ward has himself born the victimof some recent depreda-
tions by unknownburglars, and alter lie had defended tho
prisoneron the find Indictment, Showl quietly Informed
him that he wan one of that party! Mr. Ward's ideas of
professional honor, however, required him to continue In
the one, and he succeeded Inupsetting, by a legal techni-
cality, the third indictment, than saving his candid client
from some months of imprieonment.—WillningtOn COM.
merefea,

A Sacramento paper tells the following rather
MEI It la currently reported that a now tribe of• • • • •

Indianshave been discovered near Independence, on the
linoof the Central Pacific, who did notseem to be as well
posted in regard to railroad matters to their red,klu
brethren ofthe plains. The other day, a locomotive hav-
ing passed by, to their bewilderment, theyresolved to toy

Inwait0n..u0 and lariat the monster. Accordingly,
they made a very strong lariat, and, perceiving the mys-
tery approaching, stretched it across the track, either end
being held firmly by twenty or thirty of the would-bo
captors. The engine came thundering along, the lariat
wan 'drink just before the hood-light,and Itis saidjho In-
dians exhibited greaterfeats of ground and lofty tumbling
than was ever seen In a first-class circus."

Ms. Eliza 'Ogborn died at her residence on
Ridge avenue, near the xixanllo Mune, Runtiorodgh,
Philadelphia, a few days age, from eerpuleneu. She
weighed four hundredand thirtypounds two yearn ago,

nd It is believed that she weighed silt hundred pounds at
ho time of her death. Owing to her great weight she was
.bliged to sit on a sort of a box, as no chair could he found
anteor strong enoughto bear her. Indying, Mrs.Ogborn

fell to the Poor, and It wan the utmost that six stout men
could do to raise her by means of Vie carpet ou the bed.
It was then thought bent toremove the body to the ground
floor of the house, andsome eight ur ten men were requir-
ed fur that service. The coffin wag three. feet wide, and
there were twelve pall-Imnrers.

Tito bars of Noah Webster receive twenty-11w
housand dolhm annually from the rate of lila Dictionary.
Harper& Bros, pay Marchts Wilsonan annual copyright
of sixteen thousand dollars; and the same hound has paid
Anthon, Barnes, Robinson, Abbott, Motley and Prescott,

or heirs, upwards of fifty thousand dollars, copyright on
their works. Charles Scribner & Co,, paid fifty thousand
dollars prior to Wit, and to Dr. Ilethey have paid a

larger amount, Hurd & Houghton still pay a copyright
of four thousand dollars on Cooper's works. We might
mention Irving, Bancroft, Parton and many others,
which would make itapparent that the best authors de-

rive us much or more from their books as sold luthe trade
thanif sold by subscription agents.

The Wilmington (Del.) Conanercial, which has
been pounding away at Delaware's whipping post and
pillory, thus pitches intoan editor who ventures toassail
that journal: •

"The Delawarean, owned and run by the Saulsbury
ring at Dover, says:
-Itmay not be amine to remind the editors of The

Commercial, who violate common decency by traducing
the State whose' laws protect their liven and property,
that it may next be proposed to enact a law punishing
withthirty lash.s and a convict's jacket every ingrateed.
liar that comes Intothe State to encourage a disregard of
law by opposing theexecution of punishments meted out

toeriminals.
I. That thopten who most 'violate common decency'

In the Slate aro those who enact and maintain the laws for
public floggingand pillorying; who make drunken and
bossily exhibitions of themselvea In the public street.; of
Wilmington,and in the United Statex Senate; who main-

tain, witha shameless despotism, all their family lu pub•

lie office, and pervert law, decency and justice to keep
themselves there; who loud tho people with outrage.us
taxation; who match their Ignorance with their hicapa•
bilityto learn; who corrupt and coerce the law making
body of the State; who bully and insult their politicalal-
lies, and make theirparty merely a vehicle fur their own
personal advantage.

''2. lithe wen who most Injured thisState, destroyed Its
reputation, stained its name, lowered its credit, injured
the value of its property, Insulted Ms best citizens, spat
uponits national ties, kicked its Union soldiers, retarded
lan progress,and in general 'traduced' the sumo of Del•
aware, were to be whipped, there isn't a member of the
Dover ring, or ono of theirbrothers, brothers-In-law;un-
cles, sone, nephews, grandsons, cousins or connections
that wouldn't be tied up by tho sheriff ou every Saturday
In the year; and If they had a lash for every dollar they
have squeezed from the people's scanty earning,. their
backs would hoas raw as their senile of propriety."

RIOT INWASIIINGTON.
LIBTDRDANCES AT THE POLLS -SEVERAL POLICEMEN AND

COLORED MEN SHOT AND BEATEN-SUCCESS OF THE RE.-
FCELICANTICKET.

Wesumaxotv, June 7.—This afternoon a din-
turbance occurred at the election pens in one of
wards of this city, during which a number of col-
ored men and policemen were shot, beaten, and
otherwise injured. The disturbance arose from an
attempt ofseveral negro rowdies to prevent a col-
ored matt voting the Democratic ticket. This col-
ored Democrat Is a politicianof some local note-
rietymnd had made himselfoffensive tohis in ethren
at several of the Ward .meetings previous to the
election. The .police, in protecting him in his
right of franchise, were roughly handled and
compelled td use weapons In defense. There was
a good deal of excitement In the neighborhood of
the fight, and many rumors ofa serious riot: but
with the exception of the beating ofa few police-
men, the sufferers were the rowdies who ercitted
the disorder. This evening the returns were re-
ceived and read to the public at the various news.
paper offices without the least disorder. The
officers voted for were a City Register, Collector_
Surveyor,Board ofAldermen and a.Board of Com,
monCouncil. The returns up to midnight Indicate
that the Republicans have swept everything before
them. They have carried six out of the seven
wards, and will have a majority ofabout 2,000 on
the general ticket.

12 o'cLocx.—Tho Republicans victorious itt
every Ward. Majority about 4,000.

Extractfront a Letter front Santa Croix.—* * *

We had wandered for manyhours through tangled
forests ofTropical shrubs and trees, some of them
emitting a most delicious and invigorating odor,
when we suddenly came upon a large and well
cultivated plantation, in the centre of which were
several buildings. Entering these we found them
to be the "press houses,' stills, &c., where the
sugarcane Is crushed for the manufacture of Bt.
Croix Rpm. Over 100 Coolies were at work, and
the smell from the fermenting vats was very ex-
hileratipg and pleasant. We were shown through
the entire establishment, and learned that all the
Rum here produced was shipped to Messrs. P. 11.
Drake & Co., N. Y., to be made into their cele-
brated PLANTATION BITTERS. The peculiar good
effects of this Rum—which is the purest and best
in the world—are well-known. Not a single case
of Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Consumption, or
any such disease can be found on this Island,
(except of Invalids come hero for their health, and.
they are almost always cured). Combined with
Calisaya Bark, Casenrilla, and other important
Ingredients, this Rum becomes PLANTATION BIT-
TERS ; and surely no liner Tonic and general Fam-
ily Remedy was ever seen. Tho combination of
these Bitters was first discovered hero many years
ago, and all the Natives swear .by PLANTATION
Birrens, and say "there is nothing Into it."
Judging by the robust health of the witnesses,
am certain their testimony le true. * * *

. R B. T.
MACINOLIA WATlM—Eoperlorto the best imported Clor

man Cologne, and aold athalf the price.

WORDS OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG MEN,
On the Roll. Panalon le 'Youth and Early Man-

hoodwithSELF HELP for the chtag and unfortunate.
Sent In sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Addl....
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Ftalladelphla, Pa.

May 111-1e:

pROF. HAMILTON'S •

STO:P}
11111DICATRO

COUGH CANDY!
Made front extracts preparedIn Vargo

' THAT 717,"Oa 11 ?de Vo "1" "Pvalif"COUGH I Thrta: • 114117117.11id o olr i!
suniptlon. ' Those w try—nlwayi
welt—aaretbalrColdsandavoldroq-
lnmption dan early grave. Prise,

nab 12mils. Ob. sold annually, and sold ovary
Wpm,*and by alldruggists lnAllentown.

' llobl7- Out

TO CONSUMPTIVES.•The ntivertlecr,littving
been restored to health Inn few weeks, by a very

simpleremedy after having suffered several Years will, a
severe laug affection, and that dread .11 ,ease, llow.utop.
lion, in nottionato make known to him fellow Nutletem!Ito
means of cure. To all who desire It, ho will send nropy
of theprescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tionsfor preparingand using the snow, which they will
find a sure cure for COnntlnipllOn, Antlston. Itronchiti, &e.
The onlyobject of the advertiser In senthog the Premerip-
hen In to benefit Iltenatillcted, end spread information
which Ite conceives tolliP invaluable; and lie hopes every
mutterer tvill try him remedy, nv it willCost limn tainting
nod tnny provea blessiug.

Parties wishingthe preneriptien willpleno
Rue. EDWARD A. WILSON,

• Williamsburg, Elogs Co., IS. Y.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated withthe 11111101 d success, by J. ISAACP, M. P.

and Professor ofMeruses hi the Rye and Rae; () are ope•
dotty) to the Medical volleys ,tr rell.l/(1.101itl, 12
pears expert/1110E, (formerly ofLoyd)... tionao.), ) No. Fa)

/welt street, Philadeiphin. Testimonials ran hr .ern at
his °Oleo. Tho medical rurally lire 111 V Red to liceontPanY
theirpatients, ow he lie uo ...wets in hie prorprs. A.pn-

slat eyes ',Num,' without pain. No rhurgoforezwalmr
(lots. .27-1)

A GREAT REMEDY
con rim crnu Or

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES

DR. WISUART'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL

It is the vital principleof the Pine Tree, obtained by ir

peculiar ',twee. in the distillation of the tar, by which its
hiIntel medical proper.lien are retained.
ItIs the only safe-guard 11.11111. 1,1111b111 11• 111111ir Vllll.ll has

ever beenpreprired 11'0111 the jllll,Or theVire,retained.,
It Invigorates the digestive urlariollllllrestores t h e appe-

tite,
It strecgthoim tint debilitated syntren •
It purifies and enriches tins blood, and expel from the

syntem the corruption which scrofula 11,1`11111111 the 11111/14.
It 111111101V1,1 the 111111,1.1dr phlegm which ntops the air.

pansages of the hinge.
Its healing principle rifle npon the irritnted surface of

the lungs nuil throat, penetrating to each disensed port,
relieving pain and egishlinn inflamniktion.

It lo the resell of years of study and experiment, nod it
inoffered to the a 111 icted,swith the punive :torquer.,et itn
power to eure the followingDomeier, Ifit 1110 patient has not

or lung delayeda resort to the meansof fere:—
Consumption of the Lengo, Congli, Thrq,nt nod

Breant, Bronchitis, Liver Compluint, Blind and Bleeding
Antlamn, Whooping )not D Sze , &c.

Wu ere often rinktul why ere not ether remedies In the
market for Consumption, Coughs, Cobh, 111111 other Pei.
munary affections equal to Dr. 1.. ti. Wishart's Pine 'free
Tar Cordird. We an.wer—-

lot. It cure., uot by stopping vomit, but bv loteetillef
nudtosintleg enter° to throw ,dl' tine r uire ulthy metier
collected about the throat aunt Inuachial tabus, cuesieg

irritntion rind cough.
2,1. Bloat Throatreel Lung Remedies ern composed of

anodynes, which allay the coughfor antebut by their
countringingeffects, the fibres become hardened, end the
unhealthy foe gelato 111111 are retained iir the system,
conningdfnenso beruiril the control of our most °enema
physicians,

W. The Pine TreeTar Conlin), with Ito asxlottell ,,, are
preferable, befall, they remove thesense „ f irriletion of
the num. membrane and bronchial lnb.s, assist the lung+
to act and throw oft Ono milrealthy setretiol., had purify
tin blood, tie. selentilicallyAnak g the can, porirrt

Dr. Winlsitrl /MN 101 loin office: Ist..drriln
fhurnsnrnnfw of errl(ficrites, freer .lien awl or
onri sf futiribleciereructt r mho lerreonerhop-icnsly

ttph • die, l,nt 11,611yil The Prori, lenre (rod ire,

rompleicly rtalorf gl to hell lilt by the l'ine 7'nr !Air Cor-
dint. APi yskine in nttendertee who mini he eurinellori 111
person orby mail,/r,e f.h.tryc. Prico Pit, 'far
Cordial +I.TA per Bottle, $ll per doz. Sent by 1',111. 11,, 1111
receipt of pace. Adam..., L. B. C. Wishful 51. D., No.
2L' North Secued St. Phil:ore, Pa. elm 21.30•0*

SCLIENK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED
TUNIC nun 31andritke Pills. will con, Consumption,

Liver Complaint, anti Dyspepoda, If taken Recording tot
direction. Thtoy are all three to be taken lit tiresome tune.
They cleanse the stomach, relax the liver. and pot It to

theu 0.1 appetite becomes good; the f 1 digests
and makes good blood; the patient beginsto grow in flesh;
the diseased matterripouiu the lungs, ouni the Patient out-
grows thedisease and gels well. This is the ontly way to
cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. 1. 11. Schenk; of Philadel-
phia, °Wen his unrivellool litiCreits In the treatment of pot-
ononoory consumption. 'fire Pitinionie Syrup the
morbid nuttier in the lungs, nattore throWX It liff loy all easy
expecturution, for whet, tho Ititlegto or end', is film, a
slight cough will throw Itelf, andthe patient Lax rest and
the longs begin Wheal.

To do this,the Stouweed Tonic and MandrakePills ninet
be freely used to cleanse the stottnecia and liver, so that the
Pool mottle Syrup and Otto food wlllmake goodblood.

Schenk's Mitmlnike Pills act Annul the liver, removing
nll obstructions. relax the duels of too gall-bladder, the
bile starts freely. Ulla the liver It soon relieved; the shoots
will show what the Pills eaudot nothitot has ever he,.
invented except calomel (to deadly poison which Isvory
dangtorools to use unless withgreat care), that will unlock
the gall-bladder and ootto the secretions of the liver like
Schenk's Blandrake Pill.

Liver Contplalut is tam of the most pr toluene causes of
Consumption..

Schenk 's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stillinlant tool
alive, end the alkali in the Seaweed, st Welt this propora-
thin is made of, assists Um stomach to throw out the gastric
juice to dissolve the food With the Pulmoottie Syrup, and it

tondo into goodhl I without fermentation or suit ring in

the stomach.
Tire great reason why physjeluns do not cure cousuniP•

lion Is, they try to do tom much; they give medicine to stop
the cough, to stop chills, tot stop night sweats, hustle fever,
anti by no doing thioy derangethe Whole digest Ve powers.
locking lip the secretions, and oventually the patient sinks
nut' dies.

Dr. Schenk, in Ids treatment, does not try tostop a rough,
nightsweats, chills, or few,. Remove the cause, mid they
will all stop of theirow ii Record. No oto, coin hecured of
Consumption, Liver Collipliiint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, CILII.
her, Ulcerated Throat. Utiles,. the liver and stomach are

mule healthy.
Ifa person has Constomphon, of course the lungs In tonne

way nro diseased, oolther tubertoles, abscesses, itronchial
Irritation. pleura adbeslionto or too lung.intro u Mass of In-
flamationnd fast decaying. In such cases what must
be done?' ill. notonly tho lungs that are Westing, hut It

to Witt Sehenk 'lt three medes which will ring up a
true to the stoonaoh, the patient begin too want food, it
will digest easily and untko good blood: then the patient
begins to gelu in flesh, tw soon an the body begins tot
grow, the lungscontinence to heal up• loud the patient gets
Uesliyand well. Thin IX the only way to taro
lien,

When there Is no lungdist..., end only Liver Complaint
fond Dyspoopsin, Schenk's Seaweed Tonle and ill.toirak
Ylllxare stiffirient without the PoImonic.Syrup. Take the
Blandrake freely la all bilious complaints, los theyare
perfectly harmless. -

Ur.Schenk, who has enjoyed uninterrupted Itealth for
many years past, and now weighs 2hoesnds, Was Wasted
nary to it.Intern skel riot], in the veryst stloge of PMmes
nary Censumption,his physicians buyine promointwoti his
case hopelessand tobandoined him to is fate. lle was cored
by theaforesaid medicines, Red since his recovers. stony
thousands similarlyntlifeted have useol Ur.50...i1k is prep-
arations withthe sante reinarktilole suite., tolid reetions
accompany each, make it not 'obsoletely neetsary to. 'or-
smooth- ?WO lirthclienk, unless thepatients wish their limns
exit:tinted, nett for this purpose he is profei•sionally re hit
Prnieittal Philuilelphia,every Saturday, whore ail
letters toe advt.. most leo ado Ile Li, else proles.
stunally sot No. in Ilona Street, oNeW York, every ether
Tuesday, and at Noo. ;13 Hanover Street, of every
other Weduesoltoy. Ile gives adrift, free, hotfor,n thor-
ough examination with IllsItespirollieler

P.
price is lot on.

011ice hon. tit cart city front It .1. M. to 3 P. M.

mar 100.1y***
Du. J. 11. SCHENK,
16 V. 6Th St., Phihuta.,

DI SS0 'r loN 01' PAItTSTEIC
SHIP. —NOTICK IS HEREBY given thatMorgan

R. Willsillid Robert Jr., carrying on iisine,s
under the tirinor Wills have thin day dismayed
partnership. 'TL: 110.1,1 & Free Press" and "Thu
Norristown Republican," Ptililislied at Norristawn, l'a..
new belong to 31organ R. Wills, nis d oil the 'nettle, . of
the IntoBrie lucounee'ion withsaid papers will be settled
by 1,11,1. Till: Llllllllll Ell ISTIEIt,l/111.1kilVa I .104.1.11 oW

now belong. Iredell, Jr.,and nil the busi-
ness of tilt, late rem lu einiucction with mdd in,t tainted
paper will be stalled by tdul. ' =

MORGAN R. WILLS,
ROUT. MEDIAL, JR.=SE

DIS'I'ItICI' t'OUILT OF TUI U. S.
FOR TILE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNA.

In the matter of' Grit 111.1itlf (ierlitri, a Bankrupt.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance of HU lull, of

raid Court, a meeting or the creditor.. of Maid bankrupt
will be held nt of George N. Curn, ono. of the
Itouloterrof Bankruptcy Mr mild District .,at theAmerican
Hotel, In tho City of Allentown, on 1114.1e11t of Jam., :1..1t.
Itidt, at o'clock u. at. for the Is the rlli
s,et tttttof the Act ref Coligre,, entitled '• All Act to 0.051.-
lIM auniform tyktom of, bankrupt.). throughout the
Grilled Staten, • • twin, ved March 2, ,

Dun2.3 t . • EDWARD 1/ECIK, Assigner.

MORRIS A; ESSEX RAILROAD. ,
Onand after 31113:11AX., MAEIO, 1611, until further uc

lice, Passenger Trains 1.111 run in fOlt/WMI:
FXPITS, ' Mail. ' Expre,r,

A, M. P. M. P. 31
7 00 12 30 0 30
7:0 1:10 017
7.01 1 MI 043

• 535 240 - • 7:GIn (0 3 31 S lrl
11 50 431 nlO

10 30 5 00 11.40
pillSO' WEST.

=llll
.• Wasblitatott,
" Hackettstown

IMIGI
=ZEE!

Nownrk.
Duo nt Now York

Mall. Kcprois. Exert...,
A. N. A. M. I% 11,

Leave New York, 8 111 II30 1111
Newark, 8 40 12 10 4 411

" • Morristown, 1' 0 4.5 110 311
Mover. 10 15 . 1 40 UOO

" • Hackettstown, 1. 10 58 I '•255 041
Washington, 11 a) 2RI 7 ,r 2Arrive atManton, • • 7157 3NI 735

WESTWARD.—The mall tram leaving Now York 018 00
a la Calladela Withthe Delaware, LaClialVatlaa & We•teril
.Itallroad at Witshluatosi for Great Head and ...termed's....
outflow., 01111 'with Ilse Lehigh Sr Susquehanna Railroad nt
Easton for allstation.. on that rood. The Express leaving
New York at 11 30a 111 connects with the Lehigh Valley
Railroad at Katston for all.ntations on thatroad.

TheExpress I...icing Now 'York at 4 10 it la Con nods wills
the Delaware, lAckuwanua 5... WesternRailroad at W.,11.•
Ingtonfor Scrantonand Intermediate ctatious nod with the
Lehigh' Valley Railroad at. Etoiton for. Untlalolketa, Eiwt
Nun Junctl ~,,, Readlug and 1181Wrsic slareg.H. ~,,,,,, swis.

K. 'A. lIRAY. Heal Past. Agent, ..

my 151-tf

READING ROAD. arc,er:tkL_T.2i
WINTER ARRANOBUENT.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1868
Great Trnnk Linn from OW' North and Northwest fo

Pltiladelphia,New York, Heading. Pottsville,Tuntampta
Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon, Allentown. Eaton, bob
rata, Litia. Lancaster. Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as follows

connecting .10 A. MI. 1140, noon, 2.(11 and MIA P. M.
with trains on tho Pennsylvania rail

road and arriving at New York at IL00, A. M„ noon
3.50, 7.00, 10.10, p. M. , 0.15, A.01., respectvely. Sleep
ing cars accompany the 3.00. A. M., and 10.50, P. M..train
without champ. •

Leaving Harrisburg for Beading,Pottavllle, Taman].
Minersvillr. Axldaml, Shnntoklu. Pl. (trove, Allentow
and Philadelphia, at 8.10, A.M., 2.05 •nd 4.10, P. M., stop
plug at Leba o. and principal way stations ; the 4.11)
N. train making conuectlonn for 1111131tIolphicq.dl
utu'llitt only. ForPottsville, Schnylkil Haven mid Anburt
via Schnylklll Had Susquehanna Railroad, Having hoe• - •
risburg 133.30,

Rotataialt, leiwo No York at 4(0 A, MnoM. and MOO noon,
IW5,10and I', AL, plliadelphlaat8,15 A. M. and 3.30 P.

M. tileeliingrarialecornpany the, I.CO A.31., 5.10 and 8.00
1': M. trainsfrom Row York without change.

Way prwsenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M.,
connecting withsimilar trainon Rant Pe.ll/11, Hal/MI& re.
tamingfrom Reading at 435 P. ld, stopping atail %Wiens;
leave.Pottaville nt 730, 1141 A M., and 2.45 P. N. I Shaine.'
Ida at 5,21 A. 51.1nliland at 7,011A. 111 and 12.30 P. M. ; Tu.
441141114U14 at 11.80A, U, and 220 P. M..•tor Philadelphia,

Leave I'othevlllll, via Schuylkilland thinqueleanua Rail-
road, rt 7.10 A. M. for Harrisburg. and 11.30 A. M. (or
Pine (Irovo nudTremont.

Readingaccommodation train leaves Readingat 7.30 A.
2.1„, returning, hraven Philadelphiaat 4:0 I'. N.

Pottstown Accornmodatlon train leaven PotUdown at
6.43 A. M. returning leaven Philadelphiaat 440.

Columbia'railroad trains leave Readingat 7.111 A. AL and
0.15 1.. M., for Ephrata, Lull, Lannanter, Columbia, Ato.

Perkienieu Railroad Trains leave) Porkloinen Junction
atO.l5A AL and 530 P.M.. returning leave Chipmunk at
Et 10A. M. and 12.45 I'. 11., connecting with ;Slather trains
on Reading Railroad.

On Hundaya: Leave New Yoiii.itt 8.00 P. 111.1PhIladel-
phla 8. A. M. and 3.13 P. M. the fl.tll train mugging
only to Mending` I:ottayllle.Bo2i. M. g Ilarrinharg rg.tAl A.

tar il lti giirtt rY,„"a1 " 11.. 11 ar iA gt,All'll', '21") fur Cle
orlil and 4.21P, M., torPldladelPlll„.. ,
Commutation. Mileage; NOII.OII, and bacon].

Ticketa toand front all points at reduced rates. Baggage
checked through g 100pounda allowed each pa.etenger.

0, A, NWOLI.B.
Janll3 • Oeneral sups.

Btu Orrifotio.
READ AND JUDGE. -----

BARGAINS AT

CHREIBER BROS
Ilellevlag that Om ntlnlilealxivucn In limo true

PLILLOOPHY OF TRADE

s presenting to the poLBr the nonexed prices of nor
1( for the sPa4llll, we sets leave to snake the following
arks: We keep op our assortment 1. far fly practicable
raringevery,article of both Foreign.sod Domestic Dry
ids andlilltloll,

Bleached Munlltl, I'2, 13, 14, 13, 17, 18 and 31 centn.
Unbleached 51001In, 10, 12, 14, 13and 17 coats,
Linen Table 1)l p. 40, 11, 70 and 65cts., and yl 00 ayd
Red Plaid Diaper, R 2 00 a yard.

GallonTable Diaper, 27, IU nml max.
Tieklagd, 10,'9), 25 and 35 Cent+, bent.
11Inv Check, 31, and 23 cent..
Towellngs, 10, 12. 19, 14, 19, 10, 17, 114nod3/eds. a Yard.
Cambric, ISand 21.1
Flannels, 23, 31, 40, al, GOand 75 cents, and tia 00.

Calicoes, rillrk and Light, 10and 1214 ets.
Wbltn Goods, 30, 121, 30, 40, no. Gland 79 cents, and 41 00.
Fringed Towels, IS, 31, 31, 41and 50c, and $1 00a piece.
Linen Told. Covers, 112 co, 4.2 ro, go co loci 41 CO a Piece.
(Bouillons, 121, IP, 19, 91, 31 and40 ch..
Common Deltulues, 12:6, ill, 22 cad 25
.II coon, 40, 43, 50, 60. 730and $1 113.
Striped ond Biala Mohnlr, 72. 31, 40, 50and 0" ch,

Wool Delolnes, 50e, $1 03 and 41 21, best.
LaWllO, 23, 39nod 40 CIS.
Ladles Sackings, 41 21, $1 50, 63 29 and $3 000 yard.
SnuimerShows, i4l00, "OM, 4800.410101, $l2 03and 41400.
Balmoral Skirts, 1171,.., 41 21 null 3c2 29 0 piece.
Hoop Skirto, and 7,r. 41 00, 41 21 and 41 50, best.
All Wool Dom.' Cntslmere, 50 and 50e, and 41 CO.
'Fonmertlue, all colors, Aland 50 Ms.
Maim,' Pink Cambric, 1l and AU cents.
Marsallle4 Quilt., 4) 00, 93 so 47 01, $S 10and 410 00.

I;renntllne, in; AO nod 60ct,

Black Corded Silks, differentprices.
LightSit:inner Silks, Plaid and• Striped, and Cherie.
PaiwiLols, all the lateststyles it lowflgimen,

Lacs Collar, and Lace Ilandkerelliefs, Block Laces and
Fringes, lloslery mid Gloves of nll descriptions,

Ci,ntes' cotton, 7 colts, no Imitation,
Colored ,Cotton. 5 cent, •
Alpaca Skirt Braid, 10cents a piece.
Sack Loops, till kinds.
Black and ColoredSatin Ribbon.
WhiteAtarsalltes Trimmings.
Ladles' nod Gents' 101.1 Gloves, Irvin's make.

Theabove list of goods includes all the leading articles
It Im. at present known: But without doubt many

ovelties trill come opt AyI tit our Interpurchases, which
cannot tio,v enumerate. All we ask Is at cull uud

oar stock. No trouble to show good,
Respectfully yours, SCHREIBER 111109.

3cludru, &r.
•

;HENRY lIA ItPER,

620 ARCII STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
/IIµSBo Stock, al low prlcen, of fob

JE WEIR Y, SOLID SILVERHa
AND

PLATED SPOONS, CASTORS, TEA SETS, &c.
apr 7-301

KELLER Oz. BROTHER,
NO. 27 WEST HAMILTON ST.

ALLENTOWN, PA.

TIME KEEPERS,
A LARGE LOT FOR SPRING TRADE.

ALSO.

C L 0 O.•K S, •
dAalt=tteulla!falien "d Price'. from

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
thee eau he found in nay other Moro In the city.

LADIES' -AND GENTS' WATCHES.
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,

Fine nets of
EAR RINGS, BREAST PINS,' nud

FINGER RINGS.

SILVERWARE,
of every dexeription, finch as
TEA SETS WATER PITCHERS, WAITERS,

FRUIT DISHES,
OYSTER DISHES

LAKE BASKETS,
Largenilsmall CASTORS.

SILVER 81."N'ILVER FORKS, and every thing In the
SILVER WARE LINE.

LADIES' AN9, GEVS' cioi,D PENS.
nitfiww,:;.,,wacrue4ltr.-w-.f.repaired on Short Notice

may 194 f KELLER & BROTHER.

WAT(IIES, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
AT

CHARLES S. MASSEY'S,
No. East Hamilton street, opposite the Ocrmnn Re-

nrrmed Mined, inst received Gum New York and Phil-
adelphia,ell the latest styles'

GOLD WATCHES.
Ile has the largest and best annortmentof Gold Watches.

and at lower wires than cau be found elsewhere.
SILVER WATCHES.

lie has 0 largerand better assortment of Silver Watches
thancan Ire Purchased anywhere else.

OLD JEWELRY.
Ifs line the largest and bent assortment of all kludn of.

Gold Jewelry.

GILT AND PLATED JEWELRY.
Ile has n larger and better assortment ofall kinds of Gilt

and Plated Jewelry thrill can be found elsewhere.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Ile has n splendid assortment of Silvernnd Plated Ware.

Any person desiring good+ iu thin Hue can, not fall. to bo
suited.

CLOCKS.
Alarger sorsortment than at any ,diter. egtabllghtuent.

MELODEONS.
Asplendid asnortnient of Prlnco'n3lcludenns. the beet to

the world.
ACCORDEONS.

A splendid assortment ofall kinds of Accordeons.
Ills establlsluneut hen Intelybeen fitted uaud In now

rreond to nano In New York sad Philadelphip,a, rind ahead
ofas ythingoutside the largeeines. Ile hat a larger mock

.ifdoughlg goods in 11.line than all others in Lublgh
county combined. To couvince yourselves of the above
roll arid nee.

ilor Zak anti Ea Let.
PLJRLI( K,%L

OF A
VALUABLE FARM,

Will be sold at public sale On TUESDAY, the 15th day of
JUNE next, at Ino'clock In the forenoon, at am house of
(leorgo Desh, deceased, lateof Lower 3lacuuglotownship,
Lehigh county, Ids

VALUABLE FARM,
minute Insaid Lower,Macungie township,Lehigh county,
djoining lands of Jonas Christman, Thomas Marstelinr,

Joint Shaul)and others, the Catasatnitta and Fogcluvillit
Railroad running through the land sow Its junction With
the East Penn Railroad, containing

113 ACRES OF LAND,
moro or loss, of which 38acres are WOODLAND. Tho
Improvements thereon consist of a Iwo story double Stone
Dwelling (louse, with slaw roof, nearly new, *Swiss
barn, 431,y 75-fret in dimensions, with slate roof, also
new, wagon house, corn crib, hog stable, smith rho)1, and
other outbuildings. Never-fallingsprings lit the noose
and barn. The premises are well provided with the best
of fruit tree,

There Is alsoa splendid IRON ORE BED on • the farm,
opened 31 feet In depth withoutend; sad of which a largo
portion is rock-ore. Thero is also a splendid sand e
opened, which is of great value. A small stream ri bms d
through the Mon. Inshort, it is one of the most valuable
tracts of land in the county, and is well worthy the atten-
tion of capitalists.

Terms 011 the day at the place ofsale and duo attendauco
given by • GEORGE DESII,

HENRI' DESII,
ELIZABETII RUCKENEIILLER,
MARIA II55815(1511,
CAVIAR' NE CARL;

IBiocutors,MIZEI

420BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE,..
ThemoleralgeMl odor fur sale Vd)uetv Ceme-

tery lute immediately adjoining the Union Cemetery, ou
Tenth street.

The lute will Witold by oubscrintion, and homedintely
lifter the whole loather toodUllolemi of they will b.0w..1, -

oil by lot in theew.

o no mannerno In ten orgeuiration tno
Union .bomeiotitat. Pintsor Maim of thopremits MN ran ho

000 u al our °dire. toy 12 0001) & 111111E.
•

LET.—.lk REMiONABLE LEASE
1_ will too given 4111 the Easton Plate Quarry, .'.itu.Vd in
Plainfield township; North:wanton County, ea., near
theekeriewn. It eoneinte of number one get-vein,
never-fading Cate, fully equal to tho well-known Chap-
man Slate, withn good water power and a full rigging of
pumpingand hillotluitmould.e. Persons dextrous of an
. opportunity of tits kind Will please exnminmfor them.
aelveff, and apply to Reuben Kochi Sistekertowu It. o.

mar 3,'ID 0. L. SCHREIBER, Pronilept

A. RARE 00111ANCE.The rlghl to mutt-
faginio and apply a patent Cement reefing la the

eollllthe or Carbon. Lehigh and Northampton Is tor sale.
This roofing la the best substitute fur tin,being cheaper
and far..re durable, In not acted upon by rain of heat,
and has been pronounced by the examiner of Valetas Hi
WRSIIiIIOI/1 NW moat rotaplets reefing yet nveuted.

Thllti ose counties trill be cold together or separate
apr

Apply at
TIOFFICE, ' &-tf

ALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOIL SALE.

yeinotrie mill property of Wm. 11. Kistler, situate
In Lynn township, Lehigh county, Inulrere,l for mac
Itconsisto of a sumo

GRIST MILL.
With fear pairs of Monett, the machinery of which is en-

tirelynew and constitutes all the best and recent Improve•
merits. Tho WATERPOWER is NEVER VAILINU.

Alsora _ •

SAW MILL
With tho same water power. The Millisnot more than

2! ,6 miles from the lilac Itidgo;arid the water power is the
nearest to odd pllllllll4lli.

trait oralnetts rind OS perches, more or less, of excel-
lent 'laud belongsCo the above mill property. •

Also, ii acres and 97 perohes of Wood land situate on said
said townshipand county.Tnagrkier'iitttormatlon can be bud by applying to W. D.

Luegenbach, at Allentown. Pa., or Samuel J. Kinder, at
Haegerseille, Lehigh Co., Pa A3IIIEL J. itIitTLIIIL

W. D. LUCKENDACII,nay 32.1 f Assignees of Wm. U. Kletter, 1441Kurt.

Ifife Rltsttrance

TILE .NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

ITEEI

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Chartered by Special Act of Congress, approved

July 25, 1868

CASH CAPITAL,

1=I!

- $1,000,000

BRANC II OFFICE . PHILADELPHIA

First National Bank Building,

Where the general heal:less Is transacted. and to which a
general correspondence should bo addressed.

OFFICERS

CLARANCE 11. CLARK, ,Preeidont.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Financeand Executive Com
HENRY D. COOKE, Cicc•Prc.ldeut.
EMERSON W. PEET, Sec'y end Actuary.

This Company arm the following advantages:

It lc n National Company, chartered by apecial act of
Coagrene, 1808.
Itbar a pakl.apcapital of t1,000,001.

•

Itoffer; low rates of premium
It furnishes larger locuranee titan other companlea for

the same money.
It Indefinite and certain In Ito terms.
It Ina home company inevery locality.
Its policiesaro exempt from attachment
There are no unnecessary restriallom Inthe policies.

•
Every policy Is non-forfeitable.
Policies may ho taken whichpay to the, insuredtheir

amount, and return all the premiums, so that the incur
once costs only the interest on the annual payments.

Pollclen may bo taken that will payto tho insured,after
a certain number of years, during I.lfe,'an annual Income
ofono-tenth tbo amount named In the policy,

No extra rate le charged for rinks upon the lire. of fe
males.

It Insures, not topny dividends to policy holders, he
at no low a cost that dividends will be immersible. •

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars given on aP

Oration to the Branch Office of the Company at philadel
phisor to its general Agents.

GENERAL AGENTS

E. W. CLARK& Cu., PLVlodelphin

For l'enu%ylvanfa and Southern Now Jeremy,

Charles W. Cooper Allentown National Bank, Nelson
Weiser, Repubßenner Book iiiiire, Agentefor Lehigh and
adjoining Counties. Jacob A. 11huller special agent.

Kept 16.1 y

TINE UlliDti*fr 'AND 0RP1.12101.1151'
MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY OF PENNA

Prluelnel Offtee, Allentown, Pa.
urrtecas :

JOHN C. ANEWALT, PflEsillENT.
Wm. It. DEIIIILER,SeentrrAnr.
MARTIN tiRIPLE, TREASUnIin.
Board of Directors—J.hu C. Ammon, Wm. 11. Deeb

ler. Alemln &trio, Dr. N. I,,..Laltoette, Dr. A. °mummer.
o,,orgeßelplo. Ephraim J. 1111nUes,den K. 1164, 0
11. M. Sell. Lewle C. Ilaber, Wm.. H.S. Oren. Peter J.
11. Romig.

This Society In virtuallya Life Ionurance Company on a
planby which a person of Um males( means oan procure
Ito protectionto Ide family in cane of his death.
Itdoes notaccumulate millions of dollsrs of the mem-

bers' money, an do other Lilo insurance Companies, but
cacti member coo retain hin money until called for in the
ease of the dealt ofany member.

There Ix no possibility oftitle Society failing as the fonds
are all In the hands of the members themaelVen, and the
Society Ix parely mutual: Members have a right to •ote
et all elections for officers.

WHY BECOME A MEMBER.
it Is no more the moral duty of,a44n to provide the

daily bread for hie family while EVA, than It Is to yiro-
svide againsttheir bums loftponnil 4 In, the event of hi

death. A POLICY IN Tills SOCIE 'ls the CHEAPEST
cud SAFEST mode of makinga certain provisionfor ouch
acalamity.

YOUNG hltiN am as hahlf; to take leave of life as the
old. Death 1., uncertain, Wo risk you, therefore, to con-
Cider Ho CHEAPNESS and SAYETY of insuring Ito this

ompenyand he assured that In case of death you will
leave, behind youa blessing In • widowed an or de-
pendentulster, •

(live the aubJect your thotight, send to the Secretary for
our circular, tOWlllier Its ohettyaers and.wo are more you
will atones! take outa pulley, •

itlecijaniqs. ;

A•NEW PLANING MILL.
• The naderehrtied hereby Informthe taillo tilat they

have ereclO a NEW PLANIhO MILL on .

NINTH ST.-nET ;VEEN LINDEN AND TURNER.
Where they are prepared Wawae all kinds of wood

work Melon...it. suck an floors, Shutters, Bash, Window
nail floor Frames. Mouldings of all •Irea, as well as
PlaningFloor Boards ofall descriptions; alto. Turningof
all kinds will bo done accordingto order. •

We are receivinga stock of well.seaso.ed lumber which
will enable to, to turnontlhe best kind of work. We have
all new machinery ofthe latest style and pattern. Meare
also doing all kinds ofrictoll Saying.

By strict nitration to business and moderate charges era
hop toreceive share of the Rattly PatronsHARTZELL. & LING,

coNsnoliocKEN
BOILER AND QQI.L

JOHN WOOD, JR.,
inza=l:l33

TUBE, FLUE AND CYLINDER BOILERS, BATH

AND STRAD' CIRCULATING BOILERS
• •

onceins of iVroucht Iron Coils, Toyer% for Blagt_Fur-
onOanometers, 6:nukeStarks, Blant 'ln.!,I ron Wheels
barrown, and everything in the Bollerand Sheet Iron line.
Mao, nil kinds of Iron and Steel Torgings and Blacksmith
work, Aline.' Tools of all kinds, suck no WhomBuckets,
Pick., Drilla, Mallets, Sledge' dm_ •

Bayinga Steam Hammer and of loglB Of all
tYthat Muds,

and akilleworkmen, I flatter utiself I can turn out
work with prompt.ss and dispatch,all of which will be
warranted to be tirst.class,

Patching Boilers, and repairing immorally. star ,cr tp,l;tstended to.

TRATTON'S PORTABLE AIR GASS. MACHINE.
PATENTED MARCH 31ST,

8.1 PR MOSSY BY MAKEVO YOUR OWN OAS.

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT IN USE.
•

Stratton'sflax Machinefur IlinminatingHotels, Private
Residences Slums, Mills, etc., 14 lu construction,
consumes all the material used Inthe mahufactureof gss,
and Is so cheap as to bring it within the reach of nil. It is
free from es Wattled, can bemanaged by any person, and
produces a superior light (anti others, atone-half the cost
f ordinaryburning gas. NO EIRE ISAPPLIED TO TUB

APPARATUS. Iteau bo attaobed toordinary Ens pipe(

and fixtures, the only variation being In the enlargement"a the burnerjets. All parts of the apParetne are made in
the most thoroughsod workmanlike manner, Superiority
Over all lellchleea la claimed In the following particulars
First. Cost of Construction. tieeondIllutuleatlngCapac-
ity. Third, Compactness an tl Simplicity,and consequent
impossibility of its getting out oforderFourth, Economy
I.one of i s machine capable of supplying ten
burners costs tol'tnhtf illgrn:feltTligedwt4 irsiiirgagnittrieignnig
Lehigh county.

•

. C..W. STUBEB,
WALNUT STREET, CORNER OP PENN, ,

(Anovn I,IOIILIIIOIOIIOCOLLEO/1.)
LENTOWN PA

WILLIAM T. FiNODGRASS Ac CO
=I

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL
CLOTH HOUSE,

NO. 34.80U7,11.8.Ec0ND, gITREEI
(grtvtatin m•a!tem•lnrsßBTlllT

• PHILADELPHIA.
Cowden(lyon hand a large and well assorted stock

CLOTHS, OASSIMIIIIIIB, VESTINOS,
ADAPTED TO

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
•r 1.011" PRlelta •

•

irir Storekeepers and Tailors Pro especially Invitee, to
examineor toady', Ito* of Cloths. Coalinga. ant
Tailors' Vrlmaiso. spy l 4

QClotljtng.
T

THE CHEAPEBT,

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
AND MOST DURABLE

CLOTHING,

.KEYSTONE - HAtL.
BALLIET & -NAGLE
Have the largest, hest sod cheapest stock of CLOTHING
over gotup to thiscity,sod sell Goods to theirHoe, sash as

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS
od all other Ooods portelnlor to It WEAR

FOR LESS MONEY,

than youcan buy elsewhere inEastern Pennsylvania.

No ,57op•Shop,made Goode sold.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

We keep constantly on band a largoand elegant assort-
ment of GOODS, from which, customers can make their
selections and have them made upon short notice.

Their CuttingDepartment Is under the supervision of
GEORGE K. REEDER,

nets Irnig,9:llthiroelrgsertOT:e4athArigli:gotiti
former patrons.

4Or Allwork warreuled tobe of the very best. •
Call and nee our now SPRING STOCK, received at the

KEYSTONE HALL,
No. 24 West Hamilton Street

•

next diier to the German Reformed Church, ALLEN
TOWN, PA.

Afull •osorlmetlt of Gouts' FurnishingGoods always on
Lund.
AARON RALLIED,
may 12-If

JOSEPH NAOLE

01.1 R STOCK OF SPRING AND
SUMMER CLOTHINO t tho CHEAPEST. d the
BEST, DEVLIenN& CO
BROADWAY, CORNF.II OF ORAN D ST.,
BROADWAY, CORNER OF NYAWHIN BT.,

NEW-YORK.

OUR BOYS' AND YOUTHS' DUETS
burr DRESS or SCHOOL purposon lho Witt butte.
NI In the market, DEVLIN & CO.
BROADWAY. CORNER OF ORAND ST.,
BROADWAY, CORNEROF RENSTWAR.,

NEW-YORK.

.• • '

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT IS
AMERICANe finest .1 the best EUROPEAN .d

FABRICS, DEVLIN& CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OP GRAND
BROADWAY, CORNER OF WARRENSI:.• NEW-YOILIC.. ,

OUM CUSTOM CUTTERS ARE MEN
of TASTE and ABILITY, and uneurramtI their
protes.lon, DEVLIN lk CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OP GRAND ST.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF WARRENkit ,

, NEW-YORK.

OUR AMERICAN KOHL Munn.
mete all others In EASE, ELEGANCE and
DURABILITY. DEVLINag CO..
BROADWAY, CORNER OP GRAND BT..
BROADWAY, CORNER OF WA

-Y
R E NET,

NEWORE. •

OUR PRICES ARE TWENTY PER
CENT.txdow other ROMER prodaelsethe same nue
of goods, DEVLIN It CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF GRAND ST..BROADWAY, CORER OF WA-YRRENST..NEWORK.

ynILADELPHIA

Ml=

M Samples sent by mail vilien, written for;

(Carpets ttnb Mott.
MR:iM

We Ira IOWraalrla[► lar►o stock for SPRING SALIM

LOW FOR CASH

LEEDOM & SHAW,
NO. 910 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
Ml=

CARPETS.
-ItEDITOTION IN PRICES: •

SELLINO AT LOW FIOURBEI TO REDUCE t3TOCIC,

nerealue cm be bad In•.

CARPET'S, OIL CLOTHS,
M.A.TTINGS.

AT

E. H. GODSIIALK & CO.,
. .

7AS CIIEISTNVT BT., PIRLADELPSIA,.

PIIILADELPIIIA. apal4ea

N. WATERMANI ,,21•Prat.ttetor of WATERMAN'S COCRTATL AV/ 10.?c ml"rsßB, .BTboletele andRetell, No, 1100 Marilee' St..
Philadelphia. ' • •

The tonic properties of these littershove been cart\Bed
en by some Ofour moot eminent orsetteing phy•lelans; as
,the beet Onto now 1nuse,and thp Coettall Bitters la the
nutvemal favorite amouslUdges of • good gin ort Whlar
ooettall. • ,t

Speital Notirco:

ERRORS OFYOUVII.—A. gentleman'who suf-
Cored for yearn from Nervoun DebilityPremature

Decay and all tho effects of youthful Indiscretion, will,for
tho rake of auffering humanity, send free toall who need
It, therecipe wan cu red.

for snakiwis hing
)mple rented/

by trhichhe wan cured. buffeters to Proat by
theadvertiser'. experience can do so by addressing, In
perfect confi4ence,Jollll B. DUDIM, •" No. 42 Cedar

B.
New Yolk.


